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Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evecings After L. V. R. R. Pay. 

  

STORE NEWS THAT IS ALIVE 
With interest to the wage earner or that member of his or her family who handles 

the family purse. We buy for cash with 10 other big stores, many of which are larger to Wyalusing this morning. 
We price our wares on a cash basis, and a clearance or a special sale, than this. 

Carl Hg 

ammcr vacation with His pareotad in} 
Mrs Fred Noble was in Towan- Athens. 

da today. James Allen and wife have been 
W. J. McGuire went to Towanda visiting at Mart Tompkins’ home 

today on business. 

morning. 
Miss Esther Macafee is visiting | 

friends in Paterson, N J. Miss Ina VaiHelie one of Rev. 

Mrs. K. H. Kile of Harden, Ohio | den, N. 
is the guest of Mrs. Clapp aN. 1. 

| bytenan parsonage. 

. Dr. A.M. Coughlan of Alba, 
{moved to Athens today and will 

to | Open an office in the May building 

William Atwood and wife went | 

Daniel Jarvis has gone 
th this big stock to draw on, means you get it for less and the service equal 10 Wilkes-Barre to visit with friends, | | over Francke's drug store. 

the She big city stores. 
  

Our Carpet and Rug Clearance Sale 

is drawing heavily on the 50 room size rugs offered 
Monday 9 big 9x12 left our stocks About 35 are 

loft and any one goes at prices advertised. They in 
elude Wiltons, Body Lrussels, Axminsters, \evels 
nd Bupestries About one third off. See window 

lay 
3rd Floor 

  

Just an Inkling of Millinery 
Reductions 

We bave strongly featured hats of style at 
ices each Friday for the last thres weeks 

will elaborate on by making Thursday, Friday aod 
Saturday special sale days. Regardless of style we 

. will give our patrons a price concessiun equal to one 
third off, or better 

Little 

Ibis we 

2nd k le or 

  

A Sale of White 

Notable because of selections. Children’s day in 
churches will generally be observed this coming 
Sabbath. We have collected a special lot of tub 
suits for children up to 14 year size. 69¢ to $5 

2ud Floor 

  

Paris Ribbons 

Seemingly endless variety. Some verv out of the 

ordinary sash nbbons Cur syndicate contract for a 
certain loom and buy on the jobbing basis. By =o 
doing you can assuredly get it here for less 

Notion Section — Street Floor 

Articles for Comfort 
$160 up to $7.00 

Knotted € USc to §2.50 
Lawn Seats $450 up 

n Swings - - 2 4X 

Vudor Porch Hammock - 2 50 
Folding Cots $125 
Pe rch he wkers Ne to 350 

Folding Go-Carts, rubber { tires - 2 59 
Ml Stoves, £350 kind - 2 08 
01] Stoves, $550 kind 467 
Screen Doors, 26x66 to Ric to 1.37 

(including hinges, bring measure) 
Window Sereens . 

Water Coolers . 2 

Hammocks 
wn forts 

I aw 

i Ox 

3c tod 

IT 50 ad on 

  

Beautiful White Garments 

Hand i801 nely trimmed white all new styles 
$ 3.50 up 

White Lawn Suits £300 Jp | 0 $7 87 
k ine W hite Shirt Ww aists - - 7 to £3 25 

Separate Skirts 
Sturt Waist Boxes for 

linen 

  

Cut Glass and Hand Painted China 

Beautiful Linen Sets, Haviland Dinner Sets, and 
Odd Pieces of China suggest themselves here in 

abundaace as appropriate for June brides 

  

Parasols 

Beautiful white linen insert, motifi batwesn nbs 
Others Dresden borders, hand carved handles, ete 

$125 and up 
  

All sorts of Toilet Preparations at cut prices 

  

Undermuslins--Choice Bargains 

The kind that sell and resell on their ment. 9c a 
peice for children's up to $6 (00 a piece for ladies 
‘they embrace every wan'ed sort. lave yo 
corset cover and skirt combined, all of 

1 Seen the 

a piece ? 

Underwear Section —2nd Floor   Peter Pan Waist 

come with assorted windsor ties 

- fin 

attached) 

  

Silks 
and up 

New Lace and Sheer 

Lawns, short 
Waists, in Jacquard 
ir long sleeves. 70c¢ 

  

~ Sewing Machines ash o 

  

| Mr. and Mrs Burt Rowe are | 

| visiting friends at Milan over Sun- |and children went to Centre county | 

| day | 

$1 $9 10 $6.00] 

| Binghamton with the Waverly Red 

, daughter, Mrs MB Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. A. McIntyre | 

Pa, this morning, where they will | 

'be guests of relatives for about | 
The Keystone Guard received | 

two weeks. 
75 new applications the present 
week Arunah Ladd and daughter, Mrs. 

Jennie Weed returned to New Al- 

any today. Mrs. Weed attended 

the meeting of Tioga Chapter, 
(D.A.R, at Waverly Thursday 

afternoon. 

Morgan P. Williams, wife and 

children are in Wilkes-Barre for a 

| few days. 

Mrs John B Macafee went to 
i Misghamton today to visit friends 

Little Mary Sevison went to 
| over Sunday. 

Williamsport this morning, where 
she will remain a few days’ and 
from there she will go to Ohio 

She is only about five years old but 

Miss Louise Murray is visiting 

Miss Margaret Stockbridge at Ann 

Arbor, Mich 
she is quite a traveler. 

Mrs Anna McDaniels and chil 1 ho aan 

dren went to Liberty Corners to- Read The Record. 
day to spend Sunday. 

We still have a large 
assortment of 

binghams and Percales 

Hosmer’'s Manne Band went to 

Men's excursion today. 

Ethan Jakeway and wife of El- 

mira will spend Sunday with their 
Suitable for Dresses 
and Shirt Waists. 
Plain and Figured 
Lawns and Batistes. 
All the new things in 
pretty silk effects and 
a nice lot of White 
Goods suitable for 
Shirt Waist Suits. 
Call and look them 
over. 

D. E. MCMAHAN, 
I. 0. 0. F. Block, 

Cor. Pine and Mala Sts., 

Gordon Stauffer and Mrs. Ashley 
of Mainsburg are visiting at Rev, 

M. B Wood's in West Sayre, 

Harry Phelps went to Morns 
Plains, N |, today where he has a 

position in the State Hospital 

CW. Allis, wife and children, 

went to Orwell this morning to re 

main with relatives until Tuesday.   

Mrs. James Stirton of Bentley 
Creek visited with Mr. and Mrs 

Burt Rowe, 413 North Main street, 

yesterday 

Athens 

and returned to New Albany this 59 

{VonTobel's parishoners of Cam- #3 

is a guest at the Pres- 

I Sizes 1 to 8 

(tion the age order No. 78 was iss 
| sued which gives a pension of $6 
| when the veteran arrives at the 

(age of 62 years, $8 at 05; $10 at|to Tuscarora this morning to attend 

168 and $12 at 70 

session and passed. so that these! 
| provisions no longer rest on an ex- 

1 WILLIAMS & SUTTO 
i BH crions SAYRE, PA. SHOES § 

“ABOVE ALL" 

THE PATRICIAN SHOE 
For Women 

Widths A to Ef 

0: Bi 355 30. 
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PENSION LEGISLATION | put this bill into operation and find 

lit would be over $34,000,000. As 
gy {the expenses of the government 

Athens—We are receiving $O| guar ran its receipts last year it 
i many inquires in regard to a new | was found that there could be no 

pension bill having been passed by | cy rable action upon the bill and 
congress that we deem it best to], 4. gone over for another year. 

make the following explanation. | Th. siatements in the papers that 
There has been no new pension}, cteran can receive a pension 
legislation except to legalize the| 4 0 1. arrives at the age ot 6o is 
age order No. 78 that went into| . © Also the project to 
effect two years ago. At that time place the State militia on the pen- 

quite a pressure was made upon ., rolls cannot be done at this 
congress to enact a service pension |... The militiamen who were 

law, but conditions were such that| 4; 104 in the line of duty can 
it was found impossible. To meet get pensions under the present laws, 

some of the demands of the situas|} © pore ic no other provision for 

them to receive pensions. 

Cyrus Shumway and wife went 

The provisions (to some business in connection 

of this order were incorporated in| with the farm 
the pension appropriation bill this! Mis: Yames E Turk of Taniiqus; 

Pa, came to Athens today to join 
this wife who is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Ciapp. 

H. TUTTLE, M.D. 
Specialist 

ecutive order but are binding as a| 
No ncw peasion law has | Ot 

been passed this year and condi- 
tions are such that none wiil be en- | 

acted. Commander in Chicf Tan | 
ner promised when elected that he | gel | ue owes 

Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 
woul | not let congress have any | g,, Nose and Throat. (lasses accurately 

d Grand fitted. Hours10 to 12 am, 2t0 6,7 to rest until they passed the Gra I a en 
Army service pension bill. He gimer Ave, Valley ‘phone 158x. 

has a good pension committee to | 

work with him and they have been 

Gort and Builder 
as the commis- | 

in consultation with President! 

Roosevelt and the members of! 

They have | Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

210 Miller Bt Sayre, Pa. 

law 

congress, as well 

sioner of pensions 

figured out the increased cost to 

    

  

ASOT 

$3,000 FREE-GIVEN AWAY-FREE $3, 000 
  -———AT THE 

GRAND AUCTION SALE 

CHOICE EVILDING LOTS ! 
A 1 
ert, wml, Woda 

SALE DAY 

% % ¢ IN IL | ILI G IE L, . 

TUESDAY, JUNE 19, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, THURSDAY, JUNE 21, FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 23. At 1:30 Each Afternoon, Rain or Shine. 

29 

JUNE 19-23 
“The Highlands” is located on West Lockhart Street and was formerly known as the Lambert Property; only 8 minutes walk to 

the Postoffice, Schools and the Business Center, and just far enough from the noise and smoke. 

THE HIGHLANDS is that beautiful tract of land formerly known as the Lambert 
property and has been sub-divided into building lots of desirable size, 

streets and sidewalks have bean mad » at a great 
the tract over, The location is beyond doubt the finest in Sayre. 

Elegant 
cx pen-e, and we ask you to look 

It is close to all 

Remember 
the 

Opening 

price, 

building lots. 

HOME SEEKERS and INVESTORS Now is the time to buy at your own 
and the chances are very few where you can do it in Sayre ; 

will have the chance next Tuesday, June 19, when you can buy these high class 
And remember you pay just what you think they are worth. Make 

but you 

business, schools, churches, and the ideal spot for a home site, 

tively be sold to the highest bidder, without reserve or limit. 

gains and you want to be there. 

GRAND STREET PARADE 
NEXT TUESDAY 

very lot will posi- : your own price; you BUY, we SELL. Invest the money you are now paying for rent 
There will be bar- in a home of your own and be your own landlord. We will be glad to help you. 

We shall make v very easy terms. 

EASY TERMS 

Day 

GRAND BAND CONCERT 
ON THE GROUNDS 

Come and see see some of the beautiful presents on exhibition at office and show rooms of New England Land Company, No. 201 

H. J. MILLER, Gen. Mer. Lockhart Street, (Wheelock Building) Sayre, Pa. A, H GREEN, President ! 

/ 4 EASE I NE NE EY NE NE NEN ER 
PANTY SCION 

7 3 + HL, 
NYA Fy 

~  


